Closer to home

Local update for Moat customers living in Maldon - May 2018

Office move brings new
Moat community hub

In April, Moat relocated from Maldon District Council offices to
new premises at Fullbridge Mill in Maldon. The new and bigger
office provides extra space for the neighbourhood team following
the closure of our Harlow office last year.
Community hub

The new location also enables us
to open our first community hub in
Maldon, which will be run by Moat
Foundation (Moat’s charitable arm).
The community hub will launch later
in 2018 and offer customers a range
of opportunities to learn new skills,
share information and improve their
wellbeing. If you have any ideas for
projects or training you’d like to see
happening at the community hub
please contact Moat Foundation
on 0845 359 6519 or email moat.
foundation@moat.co.uk.

Strong partnership

Anna Plucknett, Head of
Neighbourhood Services (Essex)
said; “We were sad to leave our office
that we shared with Maldon District
Council as this has provided many

opportunities for joint working. We
are confident that we will continue to
have a strong partnership with Maldon
District Council and the new services
we will be able to offer through our
Moat Foundation Hub will help our
customers in the Maldon area.”
You can still call 0300 323 0011
to make appointments at the new
office, pay your rent or for general
queries. Do you prefer to do things
online? Then give MyMoat a try. You
can pay your rent at any time of day
convenient to you, report repairs and
more. Get started by visiting moat.
co.uk/mymoat.

The offices can be found at:
Second Floor, Fullbridge Mill,
Maldon, Essex CM9 4LE

Free emergency
first aid course

Moat Foundation is offering
customers an opportunity to
gain the Qualsafe Level 3 Award
in Emergency First Aid at Work
(RQF) qualification.
This is a nationally recognised
qualification and will be delivered by
Essex ACL (Adult Community Learning).
This course is ideal for people looking
to provide basic first aid at work, or
in voluntary and community activities.
It will equip you with the skills and
knowledge to provide first aid in a range
of emergency situations.
This course is fully funded by Moat
Foundation and takes place on Tuesday
12 June, 9.30am to 4.30pm, at Moat
Foundation Community Hub, Fullbridge
Mill, Maldon CM9 4LE. Places are limited
so book early to avoid disappointment.
To book a place please contact Christine
Cartwright at Moat on 0845 359 6519 or
email moat.foundation@moat.co.uk.

Simple steps to
self-employment

Recently Moat Foundation teamed
up with business experts Colbea
(Colchester Business Enterprise
Association) for a self-employment
course for people in Maldon.
The course was for those interested in
setting up their own business but needing
support. Delivered over five workshops,
they covered topics like getting started
with your business plan, marketing,
finances and managing your business.
The course proved popular with 18
people taking part with lots of exciting
business ideas. If you are interested
in finding out about opportunities like
this in the future please contact Moat
Foundation on 0845 359 6519 or email
moat.foundation@moat.co.uk.
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Over 55’s get active in
Tillingham

In February Moat Foundation launched a 12 week dance and
movement project in Tillingham to encourage over 55’s to get active.
The project, funded by Sport England
and delivered by Dance Network
Association, gets people moving,
improving their balance, mobility,
strength and overall fitness. As well
as the many physical benefits, the
sessions have provided a new way for
people to have fun, laugh, make friends
and socialise. Christine Cartwright,

Moat Foundation Officer said;
“Initiatives like this are really important,
especially in rural communities like
Tillingham where people can become
isolated. We are really grateful to Sport
England for funding our project and
we will be supporting participants to
stay active and keep in touch once the
programme is finished.”

Launch of the first MAC

Would you like the opportunity to get advice and services from a
range of agencies at one time and place? If so you’ll be pleased
to know that Maldon District Council are hosting a Multi Agency
Centre (MAC) for local residents.

Support on offer

As part of a six month pilot scheme,
the Maldon MAC sees a range of
partner agencies come together
including Maldon District Council,
Citizens Advice, Mind, Provide Lifestyle
Service and Moat Foundation, to
provide help and support for members
of the public who may have more than
one issue to resolve. Support on offer
includes housing benefit, employment,
budgeting, healthy lifestyle and mental
health advice.

Upcoming dates

The future MAC dates at Maldon District
Council Offices are:
• Thursday 7 June, 11am – 1pm
• Thursday 5 July, 11am – 1pm
• Thursday 2 August, 11am – 1pm
• Thursday 6 September, 11am – 1pm
For more information please contact
Chris Rust, Communities Development
Officer at Maldon District Council
(01621) 875811 or chris.rust@
maldon.gov.uk

Report hate crime
in confidence
Officers at Maldon District
Council have received specialist
training and now the Council
Offices can act as Hate Incident
Reporting Centres (HIRC).

This effectively means providing an
alternative place to report hate crime
and incidents as a victim or a witness,
when people might otherwise feel
uncomfortable reporting directly to
the Police. The Centre will work with
the Police and other partner agencies
to provide support and advice and
join other HIRCs across the county.
A hate crime is any crime that is
targeted at a person or property
because of hostility or prejudice
towards that person’s disability,
race or ethnicity, religion or belief,
sexual orientation or transgender
identity. Find out more by emailing
the Community Safety team on
communitysafety@maldon.gov.uk
or phoning 01621 854477.

Domestic abuse
support network
J9 is a discreet and innovative
support network for domestic
abuse victims.

As part of this initiative, staff from
Maldon District Council, Moat, One
Support, Citizens Advice Bureau, Job
Centre Plus and Open Road have
be trained to become contact points
for those suffering domestic abuse.
Named in memory of Janine Mundy,
who was killed in Cornwall by her
estranged husband, organisations will
display stickers in their windows as an
indicator to victims that staff members
are trained, and it is a safe space.
Victims can then speak to someone
at the premises, who will put them in
touch with professional help at Safer
Places, a local domestic abuse charity.
If you are a local business and want
to become part of J9, please email
communitysafety@maldon.gov.uk
or call 01621 854477

Community Planting in
Woodham Walter

Please bin your
wipes to avoid
blocking pipes

Many people are unaware that
some of the biggest causes of
blockages in pipes are wipes,
fats, oils and grease.
Anglian Water, through its programme
Keep It Clear, is working with
communities to raise awareness of
the issues, the costs and the misery
blockages can cause with internal
and external flooding, loss of toilet
use, potential pollution and harm to
the environment.

Avoiding blockages

A group of community-minded residents in Woodham Walter,
Maldon, got in touch with Moat to see how they could improve the
area where they live.
Moat Foundation supported the
residents to apply to the Woodland
Trust for a free tree pack to thicken
their hedges and help improve the
look of the communal gardens. The
application was successful, and in
March the Woodland Trust delivered
30 saplings - a mixture of Dogrose,
Hawthorn, Hazel and Crab Apple
trees. A community planting afternoon
was organised between Moat,

Groundscapes and the customers
to plant the saplings, and everyone
pitched in to make the area more
appealing for residents to enjoy. It was
a fun afternoon of working together
and a great example of how small
things can make a big difference
to communities. To find out more
about the Woodland Trust and what
projects they’re currently running visit
woodlandtrust.org.uk.

ACE weight management
Maldon District Council is supporting the ACE Weight Management
programme by hosting community weigh in sessions at the Council
Offices every Wednesday morning between 9.30am – 10.30am.
Self-referral

This partnership with ACE Lifestyle
supports people within the District
with advice and guidance, along
with support from the partnering
professionals. People can self-refer
anytime by contacting the ACE
Lifestyle team on 0800 022 4524
(option 3) between Monday and
Friday 9am to 5pm.

Health and Wellbeing

Residents can also access health and
wellbeing advice at a drop-in clinic at
the Council Offices every Tuesday from
9am-11am with a Lifestyle Practitioner
from the Essex Lifestyles Service. The
new livewellcampaign.co.uk website
provides information about all that is
on offer in Essex to improve health and
wellbeing.

These blockages are completely
avoidable, and are caused by flushing
wipes and other sanitary products
down the toilet, or fats, oils and grease
down the sink. Wipes (including baby
wipes, cleaning and make-up wipes),
dish cloths, paper towels, cotton
wool, cotton buds, sanitary towels and
liners, tampons, nappies, incontinence
pads, condoms, plastic or similar
materials including toilet block holders,
should all be put in the bin.

Cooking oil disposal

Fat, oil and grease should be
collected and put in the bin or
recycled, not poured down the sink.
Cooking oil can be taken to recycling
centres (check location with Maldon
District Council maldon.gov.uk).
Collette Parker, Keep It Clear
Programme Manager, said; “With the
help of residents and communities
in general, we can make a difference
and keep the sewer system clear
to do its job of taking used water
safely away from our homes and
businesses.” For more information go
to keep-it-clear.co.uk

NEW AND IMPROVED
WEBSITE AND MYMOAT!

Our new customer portal, MyMoat, gives you access to a
wide range of services to help manage your account
in the easiest way, whenever is convenient for you!

Sign up now: moat.co.uk/MyMoat
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